
HUGE PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD & 4TH 

10:00 AM BOTH DAYS
2 Rings Both Days 

Art & Frances Parker Sellers
22974 E 220th Ave • Ridgeway MO, 64481

Driving directions: 6 miles north of Bethany, MO, on I35 to exit 99 (Ridgeway, MO, Route A), then 1/3 mile north on 
the outer road (east 220th ave)

Note: Mr. Parker’s college degree was in electrical engineering. He served during WWII in the Signal Corps and in 
Korea mostly in building & maintaining electrical generating facilities. His passion in life remained w/anything that 
used electricity or gasoline. His lifetime collections are huge to say the least. When he filled one building he built 
another. There are 100’s of boxes to go through & 1,000’s of surprises. Come have a look. Bring your totes and trailers.

Friday, November 3rd • 10:00 AM
Concentrating on cars, trucks, trailers (including the RV) tractors, motorcycles, car parts, truck parts, trailer parts, trac-
tor parts & motorcycle parts: 2004 Mercury Mountaineer, AWD, E85 fuel, 169,000 miles, nice condition; 1998 2500 
24 valve Cummins dsl 2WD pickup, white, auto, 69,000 miles, couple dents on the right-hand side, 5th wheel 
rails; Reese sliding 5th wheel for the pickup (sells separately); 1998 3030 Jayco Designer 5th wheel camper, this 
trailer spent 2 winters in Texas & has been stored inside an insulated steel clad building since March of 2000; 5x8 
Blair box trailer w/rear cargo door & new tires; 1962 Mercury Comet S22, orig condition, 44,000 orig miles, 6 cyl 3 
spd on the column trans, bucket seats w/center console; 1972 Volvo P1800 4 spd coupe, shows low miles; sever-
al motorcycles: BMW, Honda, Norton, Kawasaki; 2 cyl water cooled outboard motor; several car motors including 
a twin cam Alfa Romeo (very rare engine); General Motors & Ford overdrive transmissions; several pallets of elec 
motors & generators; several pallets small gas motors some kick-start; several dozen motorcycle motors by the 
pallet; several dozen gas powered & elec powered generators, several wind chargers; extra wooden propellers 
for wind chargers; 100’s of diodes; transformers & other copper laden equipment; 2N Ford tractor; larger lawn 
tractor w/hyd front-end loader, heavy duty 3pt blade; other lawn & garden tools.

Saturday November 4th • 10:00 AM (2 rings)
Household, Antiques & Collectibles: Extra large amounts of pots, pans, cookware, linens, bedding, quilts, comforters, 
etc; canned goods & household supplies selling by the box; several prints & frames; 30-40 radios; upwards to 20 
brass bladed fans; radio supplies by the box full; 100’s of books & magazines; WWII & Korean War memorabilia; 
50 m/l small metal lunchboxes; dolls; metal toys; tin toys; several beds & dresser combinations; wooden kitchen 
cupboard with flower bin; stove top waffle iron, new & used kerosene heaters; new & used elec heaters including 
1-220V; new elec power washer; air compressor; gas power leaf shredder; lawn & garden tools; large upright deep 
freeze; table & chair sets; Gordon Laughead Pianofortes spinet-style piano; new microwave; literally 100’s of other 
items to sell.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not 
responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over 
any printed matter. When registering for a buyer number proper ID will be required. More pictures online. Restrooms 
available on site.


